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A set of unique qualifications for 
young people aged up to 25, which 
can be achieved at five levels: 
Discover, Explore, Bronze, Silver 
and Gold

The awards framework helps young 
people to develop as artists and 
arts leaders

The awards assess young people’s 
creative, communication and 
leadership skills

What is Arts Award?



Bodmin College

Cranborne Middle 
School

Discover is an introductory certificate

Explore is an Entry Level 3 qualification

Bronze is a Level 1 qualification

Silver is a Level 2 qualification

Gold is a Level 3 qualification (16 UCAS
points attached)

More info at
artsaward.org.uk/qualification

Qualification Info
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What young people do

▪ Take part in arts activities

▪ Find out about artists and arts organisations

▪ Attend and review arts events

▪ Research careers and opportunities

▪ Develop their communication skills

▪ Plan and lead their own arts projects

▪ Reflect on their progress as they go along, 
recording and evidencing their learning



Parliament Hill 
School

Cape Primary 
School, Andy Bulmer

▪ Learn to work independently and 
with others

▪ Increased confidence and raised 
aspirations

▪ Leadership, communication and 
creative skills

▪ Reflect on their learning and develop 
meta-cognition

What young people gain
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Arts Award...

Glenthorne High 
School, Kirsten Holst

▪ Contributes to Ofsted’s Spiritual, Moral, 
Social and Cultural development of pupils, 
the quality of leadership of, and 
management in the school

▪ Supports the development of students’ 
meta-cognition

▪ Can help staff to meet certain Teachers’ 
Standards

▪ Can be delivered within the curriculum 
and across subject areas

Benefits & outcomes



discover different artforms

take part in arts activities

learn about artists and their 
work

share what you’ve learnt



take part in arts activities

explore the work of artists and arts 
organisations

create your own piece of art

share what you have made, 
explored and enjoyed



take part in an arts activity

experience the arts as an audience 
member

find out about an artist/craftsperson 
who inspires you

share your arts skills



set yourself an arts challenge

attend and review arts events 

research artists and organisations

plan, deliver and review your 
own arts project



develop your own arts practice and 
learn new skills

get experience in the arts industry

research arts professionals

attend and review arts events

give your view on an 
arts issue

plan, deliver and review 
your own arts project



Artsbox app

Craft Revolution

Evidence for portfolios can be collected 
in any format: e.g. photos, film, audio, 
written work, creative responses

Arts logs are available for Discover, 
Explore and Bronze which can be used 
as activity books to collect evidence

Young people can create online 
portfolios by creating their own 
websites or blogs, or using an online 
digital platform such as Google Drive

Arts Award portfolios



Costs 2017-18 (Sep-Aug)

Adviser training
Public courses scheduled across the country:

– £147 Discover/Explore (half day)
– £197 Bronze/Silver (full day)
– £125 Gold (half day)

In-house training is available for 6+ staff

Young people’s guidance booklets and log books
– £3.90 Discover, £4.95 Explore, £5.50 Bronze, £6.60 Silver, £7.20 Gold 

– Discounts available for multipacks of 5, 25, 50 or 100

Certification and moderation
£3.75 Discover, £12.75 Explore, £23 Bronze, £28 Silver, £40 Gold
Group discounts for groups of 25+, 50+ and 100+



Fill this slide with information about your project

Arts Award at our school
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Fill this slide with information on how 
Arts Award can help to meet your 
school’s priorities

School priorities



Primary Title

Where can Arts Award fit 
in our school?

Transition

Community

Specialism

Enrichment
SEN

University 
application 
preparation

Parental
engagement

Family
learningGifted and

talented

Pupil
Premium

Inclusion

Cross-
curricular

Shakespeare 
Schools 
Festival

Student 
voice



Primary Title

Students who have achieved Gold Arts Award 
have taken portfolios to university
interviews and have impressed the 

interviewers. Gold students coach the Silvers 
and Silvers coach the Bronzes – the students 

call it our 'Arts Award Family’!
Alison Dures, Head of Drama, Bodmin

College

I know that Arts Award has the power to 
change young people’s lives for the better. I 

have been privileged to have been involved in 
this process and to have watched the magical 

effect it can have on students.
Yolanda Guns, Arts Coordinator, Chingford 

Academies Trust 

Young people have developed skills in 
leadership, organisation, confidence and self 
esteem. These positive changes are not short 

lived, but have been transferred to pupils’ work 
across the curriculum. Pupils’ self belief is 

reinforced every time they look back at their 
Arts Award portfolios and certificates.

Claire Everett, Head of Art and Arts Award 
adviser, Cranborne Middle School

It was really fun doing 
something we wanted to do and 

having freedom. Making our 
own choices

of the projects we wanted to do 
helped us be more independent. 

I really enjoyed it.
R Paul, Bronze Arts Award 
achiever, Guiseley School

What other schools think
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More information available at:

• www.artsaward.org.uk/schools

• www.artsaward.org.uk/schoolstories 

• Arts Award Guide and schools leaflet

• Helpdesk: 020 7820 6178

• Schools resources pack

Questions?




